
 
 

 

KBARA is a support group for several privately and club owned linked Amateur Radio repeaters.  The system covers 

an area from NE Washington to NE Oregon, and from western Montana to central Washington. The KBARA system 

is also part of the Evergreen Intertie, an interconnected group of repeaters located in western Washington and 

Oregon. The primary purpose of the KBARA repeaters is to provide a means for emergency communications within 

the above areas, and secondarily for routine radio traffic.  It makes possible a single system of mobile 

communications coverage, extending the limited range provided by any single repeater operation. The KBARA FM 

repeaters operate in the VHF bands and are linked by UHF radios and IRLP.  The repeaters' frequencies, call signs 

and locations are as follows: 

 

147.380 MHz W7OE on Mica Peak near Spokane, WA, owned by John, W7OE 

147.360 MHz N7WRR on Stensgar (Stranger) Mt. near Chewelah, WA, owned by Jim, N7WRR 

147.320 MHz (103.5 Hz tone) KA7FVV on West Twin near Moscow ID, owned by Scott, KA7FVV, & KBARA 

147.280 MHz KB7ARA on Pikes Peak in the Blue Mountains near Walla Walla, WA, owned by KBARA 

147.020 MHz KB7ARA on Lookout Pass on the Idaho-Montana border, owned by KBARA 

223.900 MHz AK2O  hub repeater on Stensgar (Stranger) Mt. near Chewelah, WA, owned by Karl, AK2O 

IRLP Node #3638 in Spokane WA owned by Glen, K1RR 

IRLP Node #3636 on East Tiger Mt, near Issaquah, WA owned by KBARA 

EchoLink KB7ARA-R (947272) in Spokane Valley, WA owned KBARA 

 

 

All licensed Amateur Radio operators are welcome to use this open repeater system.   
 

 

To support KBARA, please send your contributions to: KBARA, P.O. Box 30801, Spokane, WA 99223-3013 

 

Name ________________________________________________ Call Sign__________________________ 

 

Address_________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

City/State_____________________________________________________  Zip_______________________ 

 

Telephone__________________________________________  Amount Paid__________________________ 

 

Email Address _____________________________________ARRL Member?_________________________ 

 

 

Dues are $15.00 per year for individuals and $20.00 for a family (all must be living at the same address), but any 

amount will be greatly appreciated.  Dues are due January of each year.  If they are paid between September 1 - 

December 31, they will be applied through the entire following year.  Also, any contribution to the Repeater Fund 

will be gladly accepted.  For more info, please visit our website at www.kbara.org.  See us on Facebook. 
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